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Decision No. ).: ~ .. :;; ~.; 

BEFORE TrlE RAILRO~ COMUISSION OF TEE STA~ OF CALIFOR~~ 

In the Matter ot the ~~p11catio~ ot ) 
IRVINE ?rPE LTh"ES, LTD. ) 

for an o~der authorizing the issue ) 
o~ stock and bonds. } 

E ~ COMMISSION: 

Applic~tion No. 17472 

The Railroad Co~ission by Decision No. 23951, dated 

AUo~st 17, 1931, authorized Irvine Pipe Lines, Ltd., aoong other 

things, to issue and sell for cash at not less tban pa=, $100,000. 

par value of its co:mon capital stock and to use fitteen percent 

of the proceeds, it necessary, to pay comcissions ~nd expenses 

incident to the issue and sale or the stock, and the remainder 

of the proceeds to finance in part t~e cost ot constructing a six 

inch pipe line end appu=tenances tor the public transportation ot 

oil from the City of Santa Barbara northerly and westerly, a distance 

of some 66,000 feet, to the Bishop Rench, which cost, as set torth 

in Exhibit "~" filed with the original application herein on August 

5, 1931, was ect~ted at $125,000.00. The Commissionts decision 

also authorized applicant to issue $50,000.00 of six percent bonds. 

subsequent to the meking ot Decision No. 23951, the 

Co~ssion entered its first suppl~ental order in this proceeding, 

Decision No. 24951, dated June 27, 1932, whereby among other things; 

it directed that tbe proceeds trom the stock in excess ot the fif-

teen pe~cent authorized to be used to pay commissions end expenses, 

be placed in a special benk account and withdrawn only when and es 

authorized by the Co~ission. 
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In e su~plemental petition filed on Decembe~ 6, 1932, 

applicant T.~ports t~t p~io= to the date o~ the first sUD~lemental 

order, it issued and sold C6,825.00 par value o~ its stoek,and that 

etter the date of such o=der it sold $11,000.00 par value to various 

individuals end $82,175.00 pa~ value to A. B. Slack. Cu=t1s Willock, 

Y~s. Curtis Willock and ~essie Willock. Under the provisions o! 

Decision No. 24951 it placed in a special bank account the sum ot 

$79,198.75, being eighty-five pe=cent of the $93,175.00 ot stock 

sold aubsequent to the date of the decision. In addition, it 

placed an additional sue o~ $5 t 80l.25 in the special account, bring-

ing the total impounded, up to $85,000.00. 

It is =eported that due to differences in opin1on coneern-

ing the conduct 0: applicant's a:ra1rs A. B. Slack, C~~is Willock, 

Y~s. Cu=tis Willock and Jessie ~1llock desire to rescind their pur-

chase of ~82,175.00 of stock, and that applicant 1s w1lling to have 

the purchase rescinded. It is reported that the expenses of the 

sale or such stock did not ~ount to fitteen percent or the par valuo, 

but only to $3,601.00, a~d thet the fou: purchasers have agreed to 

pay such expenses and certai~ other expenses, such as the present1n5 

of this su~plemental petition, amounting to $399.00. The act~l 

s~ thus to be paid back by reason ot the reseission will be $78,175. 

in lieu ot the $52,175.00 origin~lly peid for the stook. The com-

pany therefore asks permission to withdraw stock money from the 

special a¢co~t. 

The comp~ny re~ortz that it has taken up with other per-

sons the sale of its stock ~nd has sales under negotiation or prac-

tically completed end will be able ~1Y~~U ~ re~50nable ttme to dlga 
pose or a~~ o~ the stoek eoming baek into its t=easu:y by virtue o~ 

the rescission of the sale o~ the $82,175.00 of stock. It states, 
however, that it ~y not be able to sell allot 1ts stock or bonds 
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by December 31, 1932, when t~e authority granted by the Commission 

will expire, and it asks accordingly tor an extension ot time. 

The Co~ss1on is of the opinion that a hearing on the sup-

plemental petition is not necessary and that the co~pany~s requests 

should be granted, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, t~t Irvine Pipe Lines, Ltd., be, 

and it hereby is, author1~ed to withdraw from 1ts spec1al bank ac-

co~t, and 1ts general tunds, the sum ot $78,175.00 and pay the same 

to ~. B. Slack, Curtis Willock, Mrs. Cu:tis Willock and Jessie Wil-

lock, because or the rescission of the sale to them of $82,175.00 

of its capital stock, prov1ded thct upon making such payment there 

be surrendered to ~pplicant said $82,175.00 par ~luo of stock. 

IT IS HEREBY FtB 'rnER ORDERED, the. t the time wi thin whi ch Irvine 

Pipe ti~es, Ltd. ~y issue and sell the stock and bonds authorized by 

Decision No. 23951, dated August 17, ~931, as amended, be, and it 

hereby is, extended to and including J~e 30, 1933. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that the order in Decision No. 

23951, dated August 17, 1931, as amended, shell remain in fUll torce 

~nd effect, except as modified by this Second SUpplemental Order. 

DATED a.t San Francisco, California, this /A d day o!' Decem-

ber, 1932. 


